
FULL VO&I~NNIE:1hiOkL
On the first page of this issue is pub-

lished an address by State-Chairman
Wilie Jones to the Democrats of South
Carolina, urging that a full vote be
polled in the general election on next
Tuesday. Among the reasons urged,
bsides the Republican opposition for
Congress in most of our congressional
istricts, is the fact that the iniquitous

Crumpacker resolution, seeking to cut
down the representation of this State
in the lower national house and in the
electowal college, on account of the
ery-light vote polled in our general

Elections, is still before Congress and
Riely to come up again at the next

We hope that every Democrat who
possibly can will go to the polls on next
Tuesday and cast his vote for the Dem-
ocratic nominees. It is his duty so to
do.6

T. 'J. W. continues his arguments
against a compulsory education law.
In this connection we simply desire tc
newe one question propounded by
him in the last issue of The Herald and
News to the editor, and we will an-

swer it with another. Contending that
a compulsory education law would call
for- more -money to run the schools,

3 as&therefore, for more taxes, whicb
he says the people are not able to bear,
he cites the following instance:
"To ilustrate ,this position we will

take our own school. Suppose Uniom
* esdenr is running a six months
Sschool has 33 pupils in regular attend-
ance-this is about as many as one
teiaher can do justice to, is it not!
But here comes your other two-fifths,
whikyou say I have failed to account
for that the law says must go. ThiF
wi ineresse the number of scholars tc
55, will it not? Then this will certainly
neiitate anotherteacher. Now please
teD-e how you can run the school six
months and pay both teachers with the
same money -without reducing their
salary. -So we can all readily see, whc
Want to see, that a co ulsory educa
ti6 law vill either rce the school
term or call for more money. Why,
yoaut as well say that I could' culti

56Acresof land with one mule as
a s 33-as to~say one teacher can
56 Pup as well as he or she can

The case of the acres and the mples
a.not prael ease, but it cA%easily
be made so. Suppose T. J. W. hain

hi V

' f,ifty-five acres of land
to'other people, to fity-five

has mere. working these flfty-ftve
"acres for these- fity-five men. Sup-
pose he bid only one mule 'with~
which to do the 'work and that
mule cool work only thirty-three
acre 2''the fity4ive satisfactorily.
Wold~ J. W. woirk the thir-

~Lytfr ~cre,'giving full returns
to t~ry~r~ men, and do- nothing
~whatever wi9i the other twenty-two
acres, allowing the owners of these
twenty-two acres .to receive nothing

n in.aarnfor the use of,their
and? ould it, not be right and just
to iVork'the whole fifty-five as much as
possible, and divide the profits, though~
they he less per acre, among the whole
flfty-five?V Would it not be wrong aral
unjust to give thirty-three large profits
and twenty-two nothing?
!Jho leases are exactly parallel. South~

C.arolina is to-dy giving a good corn-
mon school education to some of the
children within her bounds. To some
she Bi giving nothing. The Npoint for
whicebyqe ontend is that' its would be
better, if- our people are not able to
bear end taxes, to give all the chl-

j'dren of, the State a little education,
rather than give some of them much

*and some of themnnone. And if we
give all of them as much awe can,
those who are worthy will themselves
stiwe for more.

It is peculiarly gratifying 'to the
SSouth to see Dr. Woodrow Wilson, one
of b amn, at the-head of Princeton

* University.

G. Walt Whitman will N missed in
SoutiCM~i. For some time before
his dnalf0:ibid beeni the most pictu-

O reque figure in State politics. A man
of eccentricities, lie nevertheless had
abilityofa high order. Peace to his

Addui.of Pres6dent Freeman and sn-
perlatendet D)avis at the Opening se'-

* oOfaIwY.arathe Bltory
-: ~----et the UImb,~ 8howi.1g Some-

* thing of 1t8 Wwlkings
ad aope.

.The following addresses by President
A. A. Freeman and Superintendent J.
K Davis, of the Newberry Textile
Club, are most interesting, in that they
*clearly show forth the objects for which
the Clubwas organized, the goodwork
which it has accomplished and is still
~doing, and some of the aspirations of
its members. The remarks were made
recently at the opening session of a
new year in the history of the organi-
zation. The Club holds its meetings in
the Odd Fellows' Hall in the graded
school building, in West End, and is
composed of Newberry cotton mill men.

MR. A. A. FREEMAN,
president of the club, said:
. Officers and members of the New-
berry Textile Club: In opening this

Club for the winter session allow me,as president, to thank each of you foryour presence here tonight, and espe-cially those of you who are new mem-bers. Allow me again to thank you for
your past attention. We know that
this Club is still in its embryo state,
but we have been organized three or

four years and are better fitted for ex- 1

pansion than heretofore.
We know the Club has been very ben-

eficial to its members. The attendance!
at each meeting speaks for itself. And,
too, we can see the results and the
good we are doing by the daily work of
each of you. The lessons here learned,
impressed by the use of our stereopti-
can views, not only advance us to bet-
ter positions, but prepare us to serve

the mill and its shareholders in a more

economical way, in many different ways.
I will just call your attention to what
we have accomplished here at our for-
mer sessions. We have learned how to
test stock in order to make perfect
yarn and economize with the different
kinds of waste from this cotton. We
have made perfect the study of picker-
room machinery by the use of slides
showing every mechanical part of it.
The air current which is the nost

important, has been thoroughly un-

derstood. Also the use of the
cleaning trunks and prevention of
fire.. The calculations with refer-
ence to these machines have been
well mastered by some of us, and in
this many textile students have failed.
For instance such examples as these:
How many revolutions does the friction
pulleymake for each tooth the head
block raises? How many inches does a

point on the face df the friction pulley
travel for each tooth that head-block
raises?
We have also studied the construc-

tion-of cards, speeds, the principle of
centrifugal force, draughts, calcula-
tions, production, etc. The' railway
head has been discussed at length vari-
ous times. Rolls and roll drafting have
been understood by many of us along
with the use of many processes of draw-
ing frames on certain classes of yarn.

I desire again to thank you for your
kind attention and interest in the work.

MR. J. MARION DAVIS,

superintendent of the Newberry cotton
mill, addressed the Club as follows:
Gentlemen: It is a pleasure to me to

see the -interest being manifested in
this Club. It shows an appreciation by
the members of the value of the organ-
ization.
A textile educational training is ne-

cessary in order to grasp the opportu-
nities which present themselves in the
manufacturing industry. Our position
being such that we have to work daily
in the mill for a lfvelihood, we take this
method of gaining a theoretical as well
as a practical knowledge of cotton mill
work. Here we meet for consultation,
to solve if possible the many knotty
questions which present themselves in
the practical experience of every cot-
ton mill man.. Here important ques-
tions and theoretical problems are dis-
cussed by practical men in a practical
way. .Here we meet-for mutual coun-
sel and for the benefit of each other,
gaining valuable information which,
under existing- circumstances, can be
had in no other way.
Here, by the aid of .the stereoptican1

views, we can discuss the settings of1
the different machines, bringing out in
detail the need for and the effect of the1
different parts. Here the defects in
the product are carefully considered at!
every process of manipulation, together
with the best and most logical way of
overcoming them.
All these things are beneficial to you

aswell as to the company for which
you are working. Competition enters
into eyery branch of life, and while the
field is broad in the cotton manufactur-
ing industry in the South, still every
man is pitted against his follow-worker,
and the reward is proportioned to each
as heexcelsinaskill. In the keencom-
petition of today competent men are
needed more than ever before, and the
opportunities for such men grow better
as time goes on. The young men of
today are the ones who must take the
places of the old men of yesterday.
With these 'facts before us, it be-

hooves each and eyery one, it matters
not what his position in the mill may
be, to take every legitimate means of
placing himself in aposition to grasp the
opportunities as they are presented.
No one questions the value and neces-

sity of sound training in orderto fit a
man for a position of responsibility in
any branch of life. Experience and a

thorough knowledge of the business of
whatever kind are absolutely necessary
for sucess.
The time has been when it was very

difficult to~ get the necessary informa-
tion required to make a successful
mill man. But thattime is fast pass-
ing away, and the present opportuni-
ties which lie within the grasp of every
energetic young man leave it with him
alone whether he will continue to plod
along without any ambition for ad-
vancement, or grasp the opportunities
thus afforded.
The present enrolment of members

would indicate that you are keenly
alive to the situation, and by the co-
operation of each member we can make
this one of the most successful years
in the history of the club.
It is a duty we owe ourselves anda

duty we owe our.employers to become
as efficient in our work as possible,
which can only be done by constant study
and application, and determined per-
sistence, which commands emulation on
the part of all and recognition at the
hands of those in authority.

wit!er I'raristciee a vta s,outbern Rai:-

Beginning October 15th the Southern

Railway will sell Winter Touristtickets to principal resorts in the Southunder the same conditions existing inprevious years.I
For detailed information as to rates,

apply to any agent of the Southern s
Raiurway1
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Men's, Bous' and I
BOUGHT AT less than

Tomorrow morning,
Biggest Clothing Sale evi

every Clothing buyer car
greatest price reduction.
must be sold in the next
it may. No such Clothir
tempted in Newberry. I

ONE HUNDRED MILES TO BU
From Mi

500 Men's Nice Cheviot Suits,
$3.98 worth $6.50.

500 Men's Nice Heavy Cheviot
Suits, $5.00 worth $8.00.

350 Men's Suits goes on sale at
$6.75 worth $10.00.

300 Men's Suitsgoeson saleat
'$9.00 worth $12.50.

200 Men's Suits goes on sale at

A BIG LOT YI
Ages 15 to 19,. To Go
TSISHIS AN OPPORTU1T)I money. Over a thi

ad, ages 6to 15. lcan iaveyou fr
nee Suit you buy of us. Five hun

t half price. Thousands of clever
p-to-date, Clean, New Goods the

and that is at

WTTMNA
Ne Sell Everything that Meil

________ ____ AN ORE
To Levy alT

I SwapFoxnary TowSwamFoxfor the F
EndingChill and 31st, 19(
Meet the

Bondsp
'or and Aldermen

wee a e medy that1I Ne eryS.C,i
(ThIIIB Ague or Fever, we STON One undrwould take our life o I O ea nd Pne SCud
pretty blue. We hav seen of b r Cs~ne* ttl of Itc e e whoela ing the,
cses. in wh!ch nther 'Cl'ob ue o ri

but if it does not, w'e will re- tyan wth TwofelNnud your money wi hout a tYept the pert ofN
We makeIt and know that and shalb adm

it is perf~cly safe for any- the sad town for thi
body to take' the interest on the(

______________________ SEC. III. That the
shall be lpaid to the
of the said Town in

GILDER & WEEKS, Octbertoate10
PARTICULAR PHARMACISTS, ber, 1902.

CORNER DRUG STORE, SC. I.Ta f

NEW BERRY, S. C. per cent. shall be a&
arrears.

______________________ Done and ratified1
I ate Seal o

[sEAL] thsthe 7th

Trespass Notice, wsS.LAGOD
&LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
warned not to trespas, by hunt; PUR STA

willbpunsedt thextn of t eNebr . ., Ru.w. H.H. facturer.

R
A U GH.
59.00
3H OF
)hildreq's Clothing
50c. on the DOLLA
Oct. 11, we start the in
ar held in Newberry, and
i have full benefit of the
This big lot of Clothing

30 days, let it bring what
ig Sale has ever been at-
t will pay you to come.

Y YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT
mnaugh.

$10 worth $15 and $18,
400 Men's Overcoats, the price

is $3.50 worth $5.
400 Men's Overcoats, the price

is $4.98 worth $7.
9 300 Men's Overcoats, the price

isr$7 worth $10O.
S125 Men's Overcoats, the price
* is $9.75 worth $14.

bOTH'S SUITS
On Sale at Half Price.
' to buy a Fine Suit for a little
yusand Boy's Knee Suits just land-
om 50c. to $2.00 on every Boy's
dred pairs Boy's Odd Knee Pants
buyers have learned if they want

re is only one place to find them

UGH'S.
WomnG and Children Wear.

kUGH'S,
hLUAMSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,INNC COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN

axfr.ri Moroearrs in his own ri ht and
n Purposes asadinistrgogof Jas. Y. {aris,

Dcembeer Cajarah Rumleye al., Defendants.

2, and to heei Iwill sell before the court-

nterest on inNovebr, wihn th leaors of

ra House. lot in the town of Newberry known as

more or less boude onh northeast

of
BY TE oA-by Vincent street, northwest by ette

Council assembled, Thos. Williams, southeast by lot of

taxo Sixty Cents Ao t<hat other lot known as the

doArty in the Tow one-half (1-) acres, more to less
except the pro bounded by Gantt stret, theMestatees
ryothesaid to n,Trs of sale: One-half of the

e Hundre Do-itrs rm d fsle, credt prtion
ndPersonal proper- to be secured bythe bond of the purch-

hrches andinsti sod, wth leave to the pucae to
is hereby levied payany of the credit portion in cash.

o the treasury .of Pucaer to pay foIpaster.
)pera House Bods. Master's Office Oct. 13, 1902.

Cekarasurer LAND FOR SALE.
lawful money of the ON SALESDAY IN NOVEMBER
he1thday of next unless sooer sold at private

he lofece(1 se ilofrrusale beor th
ded to all taxes in tract or plantation of land situate in

nder the Corpor- Suth Carolina, cotaining two hundre
dy of October,les and ounded by lands of, or frm-
KLETTNER, er of,thJseo Asa Darby, Moor-

Mayor. -lina C. Caldwell." Terms of sale one-

C.N. thirdmmcant an blnc ien three annual

-___Name__ stalmentwiteh ientres fote dayros- N1ac. e , caerand mh pret
. pe anum ,

o

bbr Stamp secuAgebnd or ne fr- uLflt4,~~.~chaserandmort~a~ofremisessold.
bber Stamp Maou. Agent for Owner,

6msItaw Prosperity, S. C.

iTHAT STOVEI
Settled at
once and for
all time by
our Buck's
Stoves.

BUC rS All Styles?
~COO All Prices!COOKS ''

Buck'sTradeMark*
4 on a Stove is a guarantee of*
I goodness and it's a good,
4 guarantee.

THE GREAT WHITE ENAMEL LINE
Bakes, Boils, Broils, Roasts and Stewsb
to perfection.

GLENN. SPRINGS
Gin er Ale!

THE BEST

On the Market
FOR SALE BY

W. G. Mayes and
-Gilder & Weeks.

IT'SA PERFECT With this set of plows, byMaoy'
moeou can prc>r your land 10to
12incesd have your rows

ANDA GEATto turn itbroadcast4to5 inchesdeep.
IAF)~1~~A~I~flIf deep plowin py,-If saving
L4~~J~ &~1L~labor pas-If hlgthe ramns

pays, -I keeping yorland from
washing up py,-y us'n the Ma!-

loyPlow you wil get pay fortimes,and a dozen times more satisfaction
than you ever got in famn.
For catalogue giving fuldetails,

rules, modes and prices address,

NEWBERRY_HAROWARIE CO., NEWBERRY, . C.
STATE OF SOUTUH CAROLINA,'
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY -IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Fannie C Russelle al Administrators,

against
D. A. Russell, et al, Defendants.~

BY ORDER OF THE COURT HERE-
Bin I will sell at public outcry be-

fore tte court house at Newberry, be-
twec< the lea hours of sale, on the
first Monda in November, 1902, all'
that lot of ladsituate, lying and bein
in the town of Newberr, County of
Newberry, State aforesaid, on Main or
Pratt street, measuring forty feet in
width and 127 feet, six inches in length,
bounded on the North byMain or Prt ~rBu~t,TohBuh
street, east bylot of Mrs. Harriet Y.
Lane, South byestate of Jacob F. Rus-
sell and West bylot of or formerly ofClthBub,FieLps
Also al that lot of land in the town Pr.t iiwa',Sps.d

of Newberry, said cont and State,
containing nine-hundredth (9-100) of Pruwy
an acre, more or less, known as lot No.
2 of the Mill lot, fronting on Main or vr
Pratt street, otherwise bounded by lots thn a-los piead
Nw. 1, 3 and 6 of said Mill lot.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal-quiy hbet

ance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale until paid, at

pe cent. r annum, to be secured WEPian&Snb bond of purchaser and mortgage
the premises sold. Purchasers to pay PrsiponPract.

for all papers.___ ______

H. H. RIKARD, Master.
Master's Office, October 14, 1902. (

But remember your pruii rrd odpsla
cash works for you
at the department TeCnneca ai

Moseley BrosroIbw,'ToothBrushes,b
Cl t Brushe, Fin e amps,

TheyKee evry-~-~Pe~ruey
thigro acabrc EverytUMEbiga clo'sprie n

needleto a four- uality thebIAet. (.MT

horse.wagonlhmSo
PrescrA ito Prmacis?t.

Interest paidpoy deeposiherinethewSaving

atparementperheente.ointerertcon
pamun foeroe tousndeollas,

Mose osyN WERY,S

Leade of owCPrceT,Lestha $10 0 Lon tim,e 0an 0es
thg rosacarit cS.C. AttForny.

Look! Look! Look! loans on improved farm landsi Bat seven per cent. interest on
amounts over one thousand dollars,FOS., and eight per cent. intereston amounts

lessthan$1,000.Longtimeandeasy
LeaderofLowPrices,payments.Hunt,Hunt&Hunter,


